INTERACT CLUB

CLUB DESCRIPTION

Interact is Rotary International's service club for young people ages 12 to 18. Each year, Interact clubs complete at least two community service projects, one of which furthers international understanding and goodwill. Through these efforts, Interactors develop a network of friendships with local and overseas clubs and learn the importance of:

- Developing leadership skills and personal integrity
- Demonstrating helpfulness and respect for others
- Understanding the value of individual responsibility and hard work
- Advancing international understanding and goodwill

Service Projects for Summit's Interact Club include:

- Living a Better Story
- Alzheimer's Awareness Week
- Homework Help at Heritage Elementary
- Reading Partners at Heritage Elementary
- Canned Food Drive
- Grey Ghost 5K

MEETING TIMES AND CLUB REQUIREMENTS

A $15.00 Fee is required to join. Watch the morning announcements for meeting dates and times.
CLUB MONITORS AND OFFICERS

Club Monitor: Ms. Sharon Brown

Presidents: Brooke Butler and Victoria Scotti
Club Committee: Elle Larson
Service Committee: Mackenzie Blackstock
Secretary: Kendall Wills
Treasurer: Faith Holmes

CONTACT INFORMATION

For more information, contact the Interact Club at summitrotaryinteract@gmail.com.